
Regulation of respirationRegulation of respirationRegulation of respirationRegulation of respiration

Breathing is controlled by the central Breathing is controlled by the central 

neuronal network to meet the metabolic neuronal network to meet the metabolic 

d d f th b dd d f th b ddemands of the bodydemands of the body

Neural regulationNeural regulation–– Neural regulation Neural regulation 

–– Chemical regulationChemical regulationChemical regulationChemical regulation



Respiratory centerRespiratory centerRespiratory centerRespiratory center

Definition: Definition: 

–– A collection of functionally similar neurons A collection of functionally similar neurons 

that help to regulate the respiratory movementthat help to regulate the respiratory movement



Respiratory centerRespiratory centerRespiratory centerRespiratory center

MedullaMedulla

PP
Basic respiratory center: produce 
and control the respiratory 

PonsPons

Higher respiratory center:Higher respiratory center: cerebral cortexcerebral cortex

rhythm 

Higher respiratory center:Higher respiratory center: cerebral cortex, cerebral cortex, 

hypothalamus & limbic systemhypothalamus & limbic systemypot a a us & b c systeypot a a us & b c syste

Spinal cord: motor neurons Spinal cord: motor neurons pp



Neural regulation of respirationNeural regulation of respirationNeural regulation of respirationNeural regulation of respiration

Voluntary breathing centerVoluntary breathing center

–– Cerebral cortexCerebral cortex

Automatic (involuntary) breathing centerAutomatic (involuntary) breathing center

–– MedullaMedulla

–– PonsPons





Neural generation of rhythmical Neural generation of rhythmical 
breathingbreathing

The discharge of 
medullary inspiratory 
neurons provides rhythmic 
input to the motor neurons
innervating the inspiratory 
muscles. Then the action 

t ti l thpotential cease, the 
inspiratory muscles relax, 
and expiration occurs asand expiration occurs as 
the elastic lungs recoil. 



Inspiratory Inspiratory 

neuronsneuronsneuronsneurons

Expiratory Expiratory p yp y

neuronsneurons



Respiratory centerRespiratory centerRespiratory centerRespiratory center

Dorsal respiratory groupDorsal respiratory group (medulla) (medulla) –– mainly mainly 
causes inspirationcauses inspirationpp

Ventral respiratory groupVentral respiratory group (medulla) (medulla) –– causes causes 
ith i ti i i tiith i ti i i tieither expiration or inspirationeither expiration or inspiration

Pneumotaxic centerPneumotaxic center (upper pons) (upper pons) –– inhibits inhibits ( pp p )( pp p )
apneustic center & inhibits inspiration,helps apneustic center & inhibits inspiration,helps 
control the rate and pattern of breathingcontrol the rate and pattern of breathingcontrol the rate and pattern of breathingcontrol the rate and pattern of breathing

Apneustic centerApneustic center (lower pons) (lower pons) –– to promote to promote 
inspiration inspiration 





Hering-Breuer inflation reflex
(Pulmonary stretch reflex)

The reflex is originated in the lungs and 
di t d b th fib f thmediated by the fibers of the vagus nerve: 

– Pulmonary inflation reflex:Pulmonary inflation reflex:

inflation of the lungs, eliciting expiration. 

– Pulmonary inflation reflex:

deflation stimulating inspirationdeflation, stimulating inspiration.



Pulmonary inflation reflexPulmonary inflation reflex

Inflation of the lungs → +pulmonary 

stretch receptor →+vagus nerve → -

medually inspiratory neurons →

+eliciting e piration+eliciting expiration





Chemical control of respirationChemical control of respirationChemical control of respirationChemical control of respiration

ChemoreceptorsChemoreceptors

–– Central chemoreceptors:Central chemoreceptors: medullamedulla

Stimulated by [HStimulated by [H++]]↑↑ in the CSFin the CSFStimulated by [HStimulated by [H ]]↑↑ in the CSFin the CSF

–– Peripheral chemoreceptorsPeripheral chemoreceptors

Carotid bodyCarotid body

↓↓ ↑↑–– Stimulated by arterial Stimulated by arterial POPO22↓↓ or or [H[H++]]↑↑

Aortic bodyAortic body



Central chemoreceptorsCentral chemoreceptors



Peripheral chemoreceptorsPeripheral chemoreceptorsPeripheral chemoreceptorsPeripheral chemoreceptors

Chemosensory neurons
that respond to changesthat respond to changes
in blood pH and gas 
content are located in 
the aorta and in the
carotid sinuses; these
sensory afferent
neurons alter CNS

l ti fregulation of 
the rate of ventilation.







Effect of carbon dioxide on Effect of carbon dioxide on 
l il il il ipulmonary ventilationpulmonary ventilation

Small changes in theSmall changes in the
carbon dioxide content
of the blood quicklyof the blood quickly 
trigger changes in 
ventilation rateventilation rate.

CO2 ↑ → ↑ respiratory activity



Central and peripheral
chemosensory neuronschemosensory neurons 
that respond to increased 
carbon dioxide levels in 
the blood are also 
stimulated by the acidity 
from carbonic acid sofrom carbonic acid, so 
they “inform” the 
ventilation control center 
in the medulla to increase 
the rate of ventilation.

COCO +H+H OO → HH COCO → HH+++HCO+HCO33--COCO22+H+H22OO → HH22COCO33 → HH+++HCO+HCO33



Effect of hydrogen ion on Effect of hydrogen ion on 
l il il il ipulmonary ventilationpulmonary ventilation

[H+] ↑ → ↑ respiratory activity

Regardless
of the source,of the source,
increases in 
the acidity of
th bl dthe blood cause 
hyperventilation.



Regardless of the source, 
increases in the acidity of y
the blood cause 
hyperventilation, even if 
carbon dioxide levels are 
driven to abnormally low 
l llevels.



Effect of low arterial POEffect of low arterial PO22 on on 
l il il il ipulmonary ventilationpulmonary ventilation

PO2 ↓ → ↑ respiratory activity

A severe reduction in the arterial concentration ofA severe reduction in the arterial concentration of 
oxygen in the blood can stimulate hyperventilation.



Chemosensory neuronsChemosensory neurons
that respond to decreased
oxygen levels in the blood
“inform” the ventilation 
control center in the

d ll t i th tmedulla to increase the rate 
of ventilation.



In summary:In summary:

The levels of
oxygen carbonoxygen, carbon
dioxide, and 
hydrogen ionshydrogen ions
in blood and CSF
provide information
that alters the
rate of ventilation.



Regulation of respirationRegulation of respirationRegulation of respirationRegulation of respiration


